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I VOLUME T W E N T ~ V E

1

Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, March 18, 1957

NUMBER EIGHT
-

Food Committee Members To Meet In Dorms
Dr. Montgomery Explains

'Higher Standards Should
Cause More StudentiStudv'

CAnn -xu c m l u n u r UN r u u n nfi~ulnQ?-Ophelia
Ann (Fee) Conway, "Gem of the Hills" from Isabella, Alabama,
looks very pretty as she gets ready to do some relaxing with
a magazine. Fee is majoring in physical education. She is active
as sophomore SGA representative, and is widely known on the
campus.

Some Schools Prefer Dogs,.
-

--

u

By Bob Crosby
Raising standards here has
caused a great deal of dormitory-room
discussion. Many
students feel that they are
being the target for "lowering the boom."
The Collegian has gone to
the man with the information
and is ready to give a report
to the students. Dean Montgomery made the following
statement concerning higher
standards, "The faculty and
administration have become
aware that there is a need
throughout higher education to
re-examine a n d re-appraise
present methods used in the
&ucational field. Many institutions, because of the increased number of students and
because of the lack of qualified
teachers from today's universities, feel that standards have
dropped in the past years."
"We, the faculty and administration, feel that students
should get an education here
they could get anywhere else,
and we have been working with
the students and
find
better methods of instruction.
We have, i n some cases reworked our curriculum in
order to get the best results

J

possible. In raising standards
we hope' to stimulate the &st
results possible. In raising
standards we hope to stimulate
the students so that the situation will be more of learning
rather than all teaching."
Dean Montgomery s t a t e d
further, "Many faculty, mem*
bew feel that "A's and B's"
are not an indication of what
is happening in the classroom.
We are not, as some students
and faculty members believe,
trying to fail more students,
but we are trying to cover more
material. We want to feel that
every student who fails has
been given every chance, and
that the instruction has not
been the reason for the failure.
, "As for the new ruling on
cuts; it was necessary because
so many students have abused
the system set forth in the
c o 1 1e g e catalohe. Actually
class cuts have not been
changed,
but only ,been ~ u
under certain ' restrictions to
Prevent unnecessary class absences."
Dr. M O n t g o m e ~
the
CoUegian that he would be
glad to meet with a mnel of
students to discuss the-issue of
higher standards.

-

J'ville Prefers SquirreIs Jacksonville FoBoLoAo Will
Attend State Convention

By Betty Stephenson
If some schools are going to
the dogs, Jacksonville certainly
isn't one of them-this
school
prefers squirrels!
I t all started last year w.hen
one of the little squirrels that
play around the campus came
running up to the window of
the business office. Miriam
Haywo*
assistant business
manager, said, ''It looked like
he wanted to come to the window but he was scared."
Miriam placed a long stick
from the wirrdow ledge to a
tree and prcvided a walkway
for a little new-found friend,
then she placed some grains of
corn on the window sill.
Soon Solon Glover, buqiness
manager, and John Duncan,
school engineer, were bringing corn and nuts from home
to help feed the little fellows.
Now when they get hungry
they will come to the window,
rise up on their back feet and
plant their front feet against
the window.
"'Phey hold their food like
people," says Miriam. They eat
pecans, peanuts, corn, and al-

most anything else she has, but
they are greedy and ~ n ' eat
t
together.
"Sometimes," Miriam says,
"they will get a little braver
and come inside if the window
is up."
One morning she looked up
from her desk and saw one
perched on thk arm of a chair
in her office. On rare occasions they will eat from her
hand, and sometimes almost
eat her hand!
Once in a w.hile a chipmunk
will come with them to enjoy
some of the delicacies.
One lightning bug to another: "Gimme a push; my battery's dead."
-

S&a on the back of warweary jeep: Don't pass, push.
Mother: "I hear that instead
of going to church you played
,ball.
Johnny: "It's a lie and I have
a fish to prove it."

Thirty-five members of the
Jacksonville Chapter of the
Future Business Leaders of
America will attend the sixth
annual State FBLA convention, to be held at the University of Alabama, March 22, 23,
24. Announcement of convention plans have been made by
Garland Ward, state president.
State Director of the organization is Miss Lucille Branscomb,
and Billy Lindsey is president
of .the Jacksonville Chapter.
The University Chapter, host
to the convention, is the newest
in the State, being sponsored
and assisted in its organization
by the Jacksonville College
Chapter, which recently sent
an installation team, with the
state officers, to install the new
University Chapter, which is
made up of students p f the
School of Commerce and Business Administration.
T h e convention delegates
will experience an outstanding
(program, beginning with entertainment on Riday evening
at the J a s o ~ s Talent
'
Show, the

most celebrated student entertainment on the University
campus. Dr. Paul Garner, dean
pf the School of Commerce,
will welcome the group a t its
Saturday morning p r o g r a m,
and by the State President and
S t a t e Director. Following
reports from the outstanding
chapters, there will be a machines show and demonstrations of all the latest in office
machines.
Valuable prizes, including
typewriters and expenses paid
' to the FBLA national convention, will be awarded to the
winners of the following contests: oratorical contest, scrapbook and poster contest; shorthand dictation, and typing contests for both colleges and
high school students. Judges
made up of businessmen and
business professors will interview and choose Mr. Future
Business Leader and Miss Ideal
Secretary.
Later a panei of businessmen will discuss the subject
(Continued on page 3)

After the complaints about
the food situation were heard
last Thursday night by Dean
Montgomery he asked each
dormitory to send two representatives to meet with him
on the following morning.
The food committee, totaling
twelve people, met a t 9 p.m.
in the loung5 of Graves Hall
last Friday morning and discussed plans with Dean Montgomery, President Cole, Solon
Glover, and Mrs. McWhorter.
After hearing the requests d
the committee, Mrs, McWborter indicated that she is willing
to cooperate with then in so
far as the requests remain reasonable.
The facts discussed by the
comrnitte have not been rel e a ~ e d for publication. The
elected representatives from
the domitorks an? to meet
with their respective electors
tonight to discuss what was
covered at the meeting. The
p u s o s e of the d o m i t q y meetwill be ' to fet the representatives know Ylow and
what to do.
The committee wishes to encourage everyone to atteqd
his house meetings tonight
t and to take part in the &scussion so that the committee
and the acbninistraiion may
start their job.

iw-

Long Vacation?
Late Friday alternoon Ule
Collegian was toid &re was
a good m b i l i t y that sd~101
would be dbmtsel far a
week during ABA. The reason for this plan is to &ve
the state a chance to cemplete the work on new aamPUS parking lo&
If the state is ready to
begin
on Monday,
March 25, the W e n @ d
be asked to attend
on Saturday,' March 23. Im
this case school would resume on Monday, April 1.
This wopM give the student
body a full week's vacab2er.
Definite plsas shoPld Be
revealed .to .the ..stndeda
some&ne this week.

New Collegian
Staff Member
B i 11 Brown
has been

1 ed

nam-

as assistant
drculatio P
manager of the
Callegian, replacing Bryant
Whetstone dho
withdrew from
school last se-

mester.

The CalIegian
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Being Late Can
Be Embarrassing

Ja~sonvi/lestake Collegian

B y Judy Archer

W& may hawe to titart #begin-

niw classes at twenW

rmhW6
after the haur insbad of
afbrsotbatallthemwIedho
are late for clas now can be
aa time. gut, latecomes in
class w n d me of t&e carbon
be#& the lnain feature.
'Pfr&re.is~&lwPlooam0s
in jud after fba roll has been!
c a U d so that everyone can

Editor .......,.......................................................... Bd, Crosby
Aamciate Editor .......................................... Kay Kirkland
C b d a t i i .Managers ....;........................... Buferd Hsward,
Bill Brown
TE;Pist ........................ !&rtnn PenmngtM, Lanelie Nelsan
SDeial Editor .?.......,.....,........................ . . . B d t p Papett
Cartoonist .................................................... Gerald William
Photographer ............................ .,...................... Opal Lovett
Faculty Ad*
..................................... Mrs. R. K. Coffiee

wate$ her dink across the
mom
there's the guy
whb coma bounding int6 class
breathing as though he had to

run all t;he way'ftoril AnnMom
to get there. There are aTmW
sorrrewholraytheywereso

Word Of Warning

im7tit?)

p q r the Q ~ l i f y i n gfor $GA and Mimoss p
i
'tL'sThia
b a ke;en a w r i w affair. Haturally, this phcm

$&
b Iw on the eleoqon committee, who already
had their an& full.
.
;~LALs~. yeiar the election commitke mads a small
qmr, but & s eostiy om for'three oandid&twwho ran
fm office. be tkee aandidatei w e r&be&of a chance
of b e i ~ gin office because the election camnittee allowed
tr c~ldidatato rrun far office with lem than s "@' aver*this
carrdiw ~ elected
a
and was none other than
, the 8GA pms!dent:!
-I find that JwkwnviUe ;stUThia rrrtiele d m not. mean t.0 say or imply that
W g pear's electim wmmittee will make a mistake such BpRts make gwd!' It is this
4s. tllkr ?-her €hie is to show t h ~ mwhat can happen, attitude which helps mark Dr.
Reuben Self as one of the most
and tio @ut hem on their toea.
sumssiul beachem at Jachon-

"g

8

a-

grossed in their atudle h $he
library that they didn't hew
the chimes. ("Grab" is noisy,

Dr. Self Ending Thirtieth
Year On Jax ~ L t e
FacuIty

Every ,now and then someone who is Lk wfll ifrop bp
the professor's desk to apobgize and chat awhile. Actmllg,
the r-011 Zbe person was late
ww becguse .he was )usy
b m w n - d g %hetswher of his
previous Class, and now he is
just doing a ~epeat,pdannance.
Boy& who are kite far dam
bkvns it on the fact that they
W e Q go so far f m one
class to another. And iVs true!
Aftm a *boyhas walked hls best
girl t~ class and gone to his
awn he has covered ball the

vilte. For W r t y years he has
c?wiq&s.
bwn asswiated with JacksonIt's hard for mmrmters ,lta
a e State College,
19aa
get to W r eight o'clock classes
senring as a hacker of durnon !the. They say it's hard to
W9n in 815colldm
finil a psrklnp place and )bafDr. wit spent hihi0 .mrly life
fic i s often heavy. T d e they
in St. wir County, *we &E
have other handieags too.
camgleted his public schooling.
'%r&" is 6fwl o v e r C ~ @ d ,
At the University of Nab~nta
axl the coffee bas to cool
he earned a Baohelor's Degree
awhile beitme m u can d r b k it.
In e$yca.fl.on. ,Study Tor his
T'bm @ere's tbq :case OX the
master# was complekd at PeaW.h c b e r . The d i m casa
b&y, a d MEW Y ~ r kUllivadts qnd mi&with oile bye on
sity awarded this man his
tihe dock and one on the &omaoar
dcictora7.e degree In Hlucation.
At IXLnbtem minutes dltter, just
Before mnning to this colas the students prepare to race
lege, Dr. Sell taught In severel
wt Of the romp, teach*
mhmls in Alabrna, W e inin and the atein feature
DR. REUBEN 6~IudiaprBhakhee Hi& Sebool,
butler-High ~ o o l-m
, a ~aclr- camipus. #ea&
have tpraed
sanville High &hool. He bas m y ;
has changed;
attained membwhlg in Rappa the program bas beed emM1p;bd;
Delta PB Phi Delta X e t p , an8 r&tuMFanel -iap~oued,When
Kappa Phi Kappa, bonorav I came Bene the'college was a
edtlCatiOn siWetie_s. H e acts as normal schaol doing two years
one OF the advisprs for the of high scbo~lwork IE 4 am$
, Eiigh spirits are soaring fer
Kappa Delta Pi and
Phi er full-fled@& imtitutfon of the , W d 2n the future, Tbe
Kappa chapters her4 and also bwer 1 e a m . i ~Sewing a m a - Sax Stab Band L planning a&
for Be m.4 Club.
other big swWful rar.
U P I ~ PUPa@ ,Dun'w thirty p a w hem, Dr. graduate wrk. Through all &e
The ,band,under b e d h c Self has naturally o
w a
changes ~~, depmiwion, tion oi Mr. John Flnley, is one
lot d Wtigs about 'Sackam- #hot and cold was) dedictlted of the most impwkmt organiza8iUe. "I have sem many W l e M e continued tu carry %ions. on the' campus. Eaeb
cbnges take place on this m in t8e'g&at RLbWry Oi mem& works very hard to do
imchhg. It h+s been an ia .hi? wr. The m d cotzssts of
a raputatim as an euptand- Bplrsng experieace."
a lar& number oi student&infng leader. He below to the
Dr.
S U seems to .be a per- bercateF" music, both vocaSGA and i5 a gamer mmber ipon wha has chosen the right tionally a a d a v o c a t i W $ .
of the " C 4 1 1 ~ n staff.
J ~ Be is M d and b Barmy urd capable Added to +his n m k were
iLlsualZy dane tap in a dacXng edStor M t
b Wiqviasg" and has -3n
BY Psir
the dan&g -balIerhas - the
it. OutsMe of Us s&m1 acMA^ Ann" must h v e Wen 'IitUaSf pcn~y-tstfi. She kaP1s no deubt b e a great job d tiwrtles
he
canthues
to worL la%$ thing in 4baaBd %ow
campJa&sonvlllets advi- wP& people. He says that $is Business." t
8ahn Hufawrite song f r m T i e n t .
ballerinas are
m e is no daubt in her .ties,John Is @ow a mmBer of
laprlMaryArmIwmmht9
rnast
consuming lnterpst i s tpe a mup of very lovely tale~ted
@chieve- the b r c l of &&ore and o Methodist Wlurch. F m a num- girh who axe s s i 4 annually
r ifamrite listme for now they XiAncl thpt her *test
g~ @ fhe w e of Mr. and mant was l & h g John chasm regorta $ 0 ~the "1BdcrpandentZ'. ber 0s years, .also, .he4as been
t4e Wtld dirmtm. At presJohq ~8
his g r e a t e s t adhe with the Boy Scouts of en& tfiere are thirty-two balWrs. 3Bw&es. The h'arpp~ her unql &E found time to
M d w M a r y America. *I b e €Q fhb,)' be lerinas in JadqmviUe's b&ad
twtmime wew joined! in holy mkh Mm. She began .her h- a&evmmt,
m g t r ~ o w ,Ob, 18, 1958 &y a quESt ia 1954 wheo they fir&. Ann OR awwk, was t~ be num- says, "but Z have recently bad uf the "new look" w b are
~ c k s m v ~student
e
minbter, met and she made very g a d ber one "ranch-hand" at Coach ' a sed experience. I lost rsly vrafidng with Zerrobia King
S t e w J F e r n Crerst Ranch fbuw license. !€his ePCi€les HIU d the Amtfoton Dan=
Bob Reaolws;zse~/They m w Pr'm=.
John's home is in Waddsw. House. '&is place seems b be me ta tell tkll fish .sp%e$"
reaid* at 219 West b%untain
SchQoJ.
Ee aatWdett the Pew& 3vlU- "quiOe a ~ m " .
Aveuue.
' l k e
band d w not h a w
3%.
Self's
wife
is
amtary
dcaderny
and
transf
red
A f t e ~ graduation, JPha i s
Mary, whB P8 now a senior
to J ~ ~ v i lfroq
l e the ir- planning r stay in Usrele S a ~ * s with the college -eduuational whether or not it will be
.:&
who is majorfng b~kt&to attend crubafstate
eduation. has set an ex- ghia Military Institute Which a m and later he will Be one wprk in Jaicbmnv5le Hlgh aUibwed
f
o
o
t
~
l
ganm
l
m e $ear. Tbw
School.
X
I
S
daughter
also
has
b in ZexlngZaa, Va., as a oi those r a s t h i n e an Eqge m m ~ t reeond ip lea
bught, skkq~l. H a lias t m are h d n g to attaw 100 l p ~ r
i& young 'U- w,bBdrer.
h e on #e atnmw Sh b sapbmree T
of whmn he cent attehdamce if gbsahie.
longs t,o the FBLA., 8-UA., tary man'* now Ix$lOngs to the ' Mary ,and John have dm 85anciehW-m
The JacbbnvlUe State B q d
$ems to be very prougZ..
,aid me WeSW F o w w q n . Nati& Guard, Hem at ~a&- mice ko 3~1&mvilWs w&ivI@res
has addled a lot ta th? -come,
The
place
whi&
Dr.
%If
sonville,
he
ls
rnajmiqg
in
and
#ey
are
loo
kip^
forward
Sheds pp.st prmidant .of A M to a long and h-py life to- holds here at Ja&wmvi11~ is tfre I ~ B U games, and to s&m1
-qrompk :Hd end wore wry En@&.
c o n e
ma that only a man wltb -.a spwt in
.@&aard,.on thk, 'P?jzimw."-.r
T* y o u w maa with, black gether. m "ColJ*
zadimttlng
love
or
pWpIe
U
h
saw,
"EZrts
off
to
your
fine
t now shiees b&htLy on
M a g has ibeaueifnl Mue e m h& and Mue we, f m d 6 W
b.and Mrs. Jo+ H u g h .
work this year!"
hfs Qould
,
m~ made
q*
d l i g h t b r s t ~darls
~ @iMmeq
~ ~ ~t
~

w.

Band Prepares

For Next Season

SPOTLIGHT

-

)Husband And Wife Have
Outstanding College.Record

'

-

3

$"'

m.

-'-

a
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Social N m

After a month's absence,
on
your super snooper is
the job. I have lots of gossip,
w lend an ear-won't
you?
Someone let me in on a
secret-there's romance on the
Collegian staff. I'm not supposed to mention any names,
though.
'st. Catherine, &e old maid's
saint, m u s t have worked
quite a neat charm on Betsy
Robinson. Have you seen that
big hunk of heaven on her left
hand, third finger? Gary from
Amiston (and Auburn) is
lucky boy, I believe.
Sweet'n lovely is Peggy
Bartlett, the owner of that new
dace you've been seeing lately.
on,
S;he is a transfer student from
E3 0 N SIGNS B _
~ o a c h
Tom
Auburn. Too bad she's going
left, presents Lester "LeiYy" Bollinger, 6' 6'' All-State center
steady.
from Jacksonville High School, a Gamecock Jersey a f k BolSylvia Davis can either be a
linger
had
signed
a
Jacksonville
aontract.
John
WiIlhinS.
By Dale Nabors
problem child or a gossip
high school coach, looks on sadly as he receives Bollhger's
editor's joy. She' with one perhigh school jersey.
Gamecocks M& Fell Sky With Footballs
son one night, and the l p x t
If early indications mean anything, you can expect
night she's with somebody else.
I
I t s h n s Tom Rogani has
the Jaxmen to fiH the air with *passesnext football seafallen for a cute little redson. The Jax camp is loaded with excellent pas3 receivers
head.
and the coaches are wisely taking every advantage of
would note that all of "Fats"
I hear Freda &rtledge is
BY Doug Iasrtop
this fact. The fact they will, with out a doubt, throw
Domino's records are just interested in sports, especially
A
Birmingham
dih-jockey
quite often may be evidenced by their change in offensive
named T o m m y C h a r l e s about alike. "If you have heard a t Geraldine. Maybe it's ,beformations.
cause Tom Richey is the coach.
(WSGN) does more than just one, you have heard 'em all."
The Gamecocks are now employing a variation of . spin
I look at these cold facts and
records tor his fans,.he
Anytime you want to find
the Fly-T. This formation, although excellent for run- makes 'em. His latest cut for still scream, "I like em!"
BeUlah Richey, just look for
ning, is primarily designed for passing. The Fly-T is Decca. is a nice R&R ballad
I suppose Elvis Presley's
Standley Burger. They ~ e c mto
similar to the regular T with ~IWO exceptions: the ends called "I'm Glad, So Glad." recording of "Too Mu&' was be together ell the t i e .
usually spread wide and the left halfback becomes a Which, everyone has heard, is just too mu&. No one has
I've seen one of our new stuslotback. The slotback lines up between right tackle and now in the top ten of the "Big heard of the scintillating singer dents, Kay Croxdale, and Ottis
right end (even with the quarterback)\,which leaves him Twenty" (an authentic sur- since. He had better get to Williams out together quite
vey of the top tunes in the work and NOW! The public often.
in a n excellent pass receiving or blockihg position.
It seems like some of the
Anniston
-area compiled by forgets fast: Look what hapThe quarterbacks have been passing continuously
pened to Billy Eekstine! What freshman girls like afficers
since spring training opened. The ground attack has re- Radio Station WSPC). I attri- did
happen?
from the fort. Not mentioning
bute the fact that this waxing
ceived some attention and will undoubtedly be worked jumped
Lf you have ever had the any names, of course.
so high, so fast, was
on more a s the training session oontinues. The passing
Phyliss Thomas is still being
to Tommy Charles' recent pleasure of watching t h e
attack, however, seems to hold the key for next season's due
"Rosanary Clooney Show" on true to her steady at home.
P. A. in Anniston.
success. If you enjoy widecopen football, you should like
Margaret G o o d w i n and
Movie star gone singer, Tab television you have,,no doubt,
the new Gamecock football machine. I believe they will Hunter, didn't rest too long on become an avid fan of the Hi- Aileen Brown are now eligible
throw often and accurate once the season opens next his laurels. Last week he came Lo's. I've got some good news to .belong to the '%aged
September.
forth with his second effort for y0.u- such fa-. 7Columbia Girls" club.
Among the new couples seen
for
Dot called 'Winety Nine records has captured on wax
Three Changes Appear On New Football Schedule
Ways." Boy, this one has got the sounds of this fabulous lately, are Marie White and
A new eight game grid schedule was released recently the beat everyone is crazy group in their latest and first Joe Methvin, Barbara Jolley
by the Jacksonville State Athletic Department. Three about. I think his recording of album (for Columbia) caned and Buddy Patty, J o Ann Mdchanges appear on We new schedule with Middle Ten- "Young Love" sold so well be- "Suddedy It's The Hi-Lo's" Eachern and Buddy Mayes.
don't you waddle down to
Tfiere's a bad (or should I
nessee replacing Elon College, Carson-Newman replacing cause he was an established Why
your favorite record house and say good) case of love workHe
may
run
into
movie
idol.
West Georgia and Tampa University occupying the spot
nail
this
one.
more obstacles with this his
ing in the chow hall in the
previously held by Florence State.
That ends this sessipn. I had form of Beulah Jones and Raylatest
release.
I
hope
not.
The schedule follow:
better grab my needles and
Antoine ''Fats'' Domino has scram. Why'don't you join me mond Burnett.
Sept. 20--Chattanooga a t Chattanooga; Sept.28-Middle
Every night, I hear a monitor
Tennessee a t Murfreesboro ; Oct. 5-Maryville (Tenn.) a t another Xot one that is cer- for a rift on my own 'show calling Sue Welch to the tele(AB.), a t Troy ; Oct. 19Jacksonville; Oct. 12-Troy
tainly going to make the grade. every afternoon over WSPC. phone. This seems to go on
Austin Peay (Tenn.) a t Jacksonville; Oct. 26-Livingcontinuously.
"Irm Walking." Now if you Till then.
ton; Nov. %Carson-Newman a t Jefferson City, Tenn.; hesired . to get analytical, you
From what I've heard, Lucy
Hi ho.
and Nou. 9-Tampa (Fla.) at Jacksonville.
Durham is always anxiow for
This is 'perhaps the most difficult schedule a Jax
the week-end to come. That's
FBLA CONVENTION
team has faced in recent years. Chattanooga, Middle
when she gets to see her
(Continued from page 1)
Tennessee, Austin Peay, and Tampa are somewhat ouC
steady, Hugh Lee Morris.
Well, it's time to sign off.
of our class. Each of these schools is authorized 'more "Your Future", giving the
See you next month.
scholarships than an Alabama state college. This will FBLA members an idea of
B y Jane Collier
naturally give their coaches a larger squad to work with. what business has to offer them
The
Leone
Cole Home Eco- Kate Hodges, parliamentxi-;
Are they better than Jacksonville? We must wait until after graduation.
n&nics
Club
met Tuesday, Ruby Cox, reporter; Vivian,
next fall for that answer. Year after year, few small
A picnic lunch will ,be held Mgrch 12, in the foods lab. Pollard, state vice-president.
colleges anywhere are better in football than Jax State. at MoundviUe State Park, wlth The election of o f f i c e r s Plans were also made to attend
Will next season be an exception? My prediction is we'll free time for visiting the Park. next year was the impor- the state convention a t n o r have another strong team. Certainly we may lose some, Election of officers will be heId tant new business. New officers ence in April.
The Nursery School class and
but win, lose, or draw-the Gamecocks will have another there, followed by an old- are Jane Collier, president;
Mrs. V. J. Klaus presented a
interesting grid season in 1957.
fashioned speIling bee, and
then a square dance. Saturday local vice-presidents; Robert very interesting program on
All-star
night there will be a .banquet Cantor> chaimnan of the FBLA ''The Artistic Ability of the
The team managers and officials of the intramural and the speaker will be Dr. P l a c m e n t Bureau; M a r v i n Nursery School Uhild." A tour
treasurer; Judy McAI- of the nursery school was
program announced an $11-star basketball team an'd an James Brakefield, director of Henry,
lister, secretary; Jake Crawford, made.
Public
Relations
of
the
Liberty
all-star manager last year.
reporter; and Etheridge Kil,
Delicious ~efreshmentswere
Old Pannell and Walls dominated the all-star team National Life Znsurante Co., on lion, Bobl4y Kennamer, Gerald served
tu the following memthe subject: "Today's En 'ronas they placed three players each on the 10 man squad.
ment." He is considers - an McCarver, Allen Coley, James bers: Ruby C o x, Annette
Selected to the team were Pat Williams, Wayne outstanding spkaker. After the myne, Billy Yates, William Smith, Cafolyn Pippin, *Jean
Deaton, and rWayne Whitley of Old PanneI1; Jay Dye, new state officers and new Emat, David Whisenant, Jean Humphrey, Hazel Forbus, Kate
"Peanut" Sherrell, and Doyce Bowman of Walls; Donald chapters have-been installed at Ramey, Forpst French, James Hodges, Ellen Starnes, B e c b
the banquet, a combo dance DoutRit, Alexander C a u d 1 e. Stewart, Louise Quigley, Jean
Smith, Moonglows ; Donald Murphy, Steelers ; and Harold will
follow. The convention Joyce French, Delores Sim- Bonner, Freda Cartiledge, Ann
Sh,anklCs and Johnny Sharp of t h e Sharks. ~ l t e r n a t e s will come to a close Sunday mons, Barbara Burton, Mary Brothers, Dot Gabbett, Lucy
to the team were Wayne Keahey, Moonglows; Don Tray- morning with a breakfast, and Nell Galloway, Gail Clayton, Durham, Jane Collier, Vivian
an evaluation of the confer- T m s i e Smith, Arlehe Powell, Pollard, Iris Baugh, Beverly
lor, Walls; and Buddy Smith, Boo Rays.
and Betty $0 Johnson.
Brown, Sammye Hidon, Miss
ence.
Selected as manager 0: the all-star team was Thomas
Kelly,
Mrs. Matthew, and Mrs.
Faculty
members
attending
Officers and members of rthe
Walls.
Jacksonville Chapter attending will be Mr. Floyd Tredaway, Lowreg.
The all-star game was played last Monday but a will be Garland Ward, Billy Mrs. Lawrence Hicks, Mrs.
Be careful of your thoughts
winner was not declared. For explanation note Sports Lindsey, named above; Buford Earl k d r u p , aria MissBrans- -they may break into words
Howard, wd Harold Igou, comb.
Editorial.
at anytime.
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Dale Nabors
Huelon Davis
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Diggin' With Doug

Jax Home Ec. Club
Elects Officers
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h a s adequate experience as he

played halfback for Bama two
seasons before joining the
Gamecockg. Barriqg injuries,
this position wUl again b e
strong.
spring -idly
Facts
&atice thus Mr has been
W t e d p-y
to 33aasiw.
me Jax t%Qnpp&&bIy con'iains more good pass receivers
than wer before. Bssing to the
receivers has ranged from
average to good. Bloekhg for
the passer b s aho ranged
h.om average to g d .
Present prospects Iwk bright
for one goo8 &rtW team. me
second and third beams contain many q w t i o n marks as
to. (bothdepbh and experience.
m u i t and enthwiasm bas been
excellent. Competftion h a s
been keen at all p i t i o n s and
should continue to be keen as
a starUllg eleven hes not been
decided.
Commennts from the coaches
concerning the present football
squad:,
. "The eveFal group is interest& bard working, and
accept coaching wdl. It is .a
pleasure to work d t b such a

Sperts Editorial
Who Won; Old Pannell or AU-Stsre
Another inefficiency of the intramural progqm
popped up last Monday in the All-star vs. Old yanhll
basketball game. 'Phat inefficiency was lack of an offical time or score keeper.
With the All-Stars leading 56-55 and time running
out, Old. Pannell'a Wayne Whitley hit a jump shot but
as to whether the ball was in the a t OF not as the game
ended is not known. After some heated argument the
game's outoMne was still not Islam. The time keeper,
who just happened to be a se~pectabr,did not see the play
so he could not declare a winner. Tthe officials didn't
bow exacitIy wlpn the game ended, so they refused to
call the decision.
1
q e blame can not be
upon the spectator, only
trying to help, or the officials on the floor for they could
not hear the spre keeper because he had no whistle. This
difficulty.can only be added to Zlhe already big list of
ineffeciencies of the intramural program. For the present time some of the problems or inefficiencies a t the top of the list that need attention immediately. are : backstop for intramural softball ; the inB y Rale ~ a b o r s - ' .
tion, except for lack of depth
field needs leveling and finishing touches added; an ofFacing anather tough task of should be adequate.
ficial score book ;and an official score keeper in addition
CEN'TBkS
Ed Christian,
rba th4- two umpires. IThese things mqst be. had before rebuilding, the Jacksonville
the softball program gets under way and can be a sub State College Gafnesocks h o e East Tallassee; .a04 f b Hawk,

A

Jaxmen start Rebuilding
For Tough New season
-

gatten duwn to s i i o u s business in sprbg foptball drills.
A couple of ineffieiehcitp in the intramural basket.
Coachw Don Salls, R a y
IWl .p?ogram were lack of equikpment (jerseys, whistles, Wedgeworth, and T m Poberek.) and a permanent pwre book. I t also seems that son *are giving much of their
the gym could be available on week-ends for boys to use athntion to the line, where the
for recreational purposes.
xebuilding job will be trwdous. The entire middle of the
forward wall WRS lost by.
graduation, along with other
men wha filled key positions.
In order to have another
strong team, replacements must
By Hnelon Davis
'be found far these vacated
Intramural Softball Meeting March 20
positions. W h will fill t h e e
Intramural suftball is fast on its way but may be positiom? Your guess is as
a couple of week away yet. A new backstop is especially p o d as mine. One thing is for
needed and the field is in gutters, but as soon as these certain, however, competitian
is close at dl eleven spats.
Itms are taken care of,91lalay wlll get under way.
pmitfon gs still wide open
The new intramural cgmrnitbe pleads with the team Ea*
and ,baffling Mwfm~individmanagers to cooper.ate as puch as \ ~ s $ b l eir, qganizing (uals should con.+ue to be inthe league and &edule.
'
'*
-' '' ;
bestizig thmughout the trainSeveral teams have been orghizgd and a couple more ing period.
Podtion by gosition-this is
are in the process of being organized, but anyone else
interested in organizing a team or in playing, get in touch how the team Looks right now.
-Dean
Akin, Dadewith Billy Ayers or -Wayne Brothers for complete ind e ; Ed Blackburn, Alabama
formation.
City; Frank Hdxan,-PeroW, Jim
A meeting will be held W n e s d a y , March 20, in the Kipatrick,
Dadeville; Bud Mcgym at 4'o'clock and all barn managers must be there C a m , Annistan; Philip Powell,.
o r be represented. No t a m will be excepted ,after thia C h t r e ; Frank Wedgeworth,
date. The primary purpose of this meeting is to organize Guntctrsville; and He r s h e l
softball league. Remember
a representative for 0 9 4 1 , Lincoln.
Position analysis-stronger
every team must lbe prwsen$ a t this meeting.
ofietslvely a n d defepsively
with emphasis on i m p w e d
Old Pannall Star Voted M. V. P.
p&s receiving. Akin, MMcCarty,
Six-foot, two-inch senior Gerald Patrick Williams and 6PeU are holdovers from
was v o w "Most Valuable Play;ern in intramural last
year's team. Wpatrick and
basketball last week by the team managers and officials. Powell are good prospects. This
Gerald Patrick Williams, better known a,~Pat, played could turn out to be the team's
forward and center for a talented Old Pannell crew that strongest position.
hasn't been defeated in the ,past three seasons.
TACKIX+StanTey
Burger,
Pat's basketball career had its start a t East Gadsden; Mack Carsan,
New Hope, but he'didn't reach his peak Chattanooga, Tenn.; Dennis
mtil 1951, his senior year in high school, Hicks, Crossville; E'd King
Sylaeawa; T o m ' Lanston,
vhen be made the Class A All-State team Dora; Pete Morrison, Binninguhile playing for WoodIand. The versatide ham; and Howard Jones, Union
Ahlet& also-lettered in football his last Grow.
Position anal sis Weak The Woodland flash, upon graduation with goad chetn d improvefrom high school, entered Southern Union ment. The graduation of Jerry
~ e two
d sears of ba~ketball.In the fall of' Cole leaves Ltlngston the anly
1953, h t - entered ~~ckgonviile
State but his- college returning reguLar at this position. Burger, who lettered at
career was interrupted by Uncle Sam.
While serving his tour of services, Pat played wibh - the position last year2 along
his h e basketball team that Mri the 4th Army o h m - with &nes, Carson and King
could make this a stronger
pion8hip. He also played and for his baa%football team position.
that won the AFWP championship.'
GUTp n y Deleo,
In the fa11 of 1956 he amin entered Jacksonville
Plains, N. Y.; Jhmny
State. Immediately he started playing intramural f o o t W'hite
,Jacksonville; J o h n
ball and a t the end of the season was elected to the Luttrefi,
O'Bar, Gadsden; E. G. Taylor,
A11-Star team. Then came the M. V. P. honor.
Besserner; and Doug Bafrett,
PA is majoring in physical education, minoring in Cectartown, Ga.
history, and finishes in May. a f t e r graduation with a B.S.
Position analysis
Strong
degree here, he plans to enter haduate s c h b l at Florida: possibilities. Gone are last seaState.
son's regulars Joe Roberts aad
T h e co-enta
are only a few of the hi& pin%
Alex Mandli. Lut+ell, O'Bar,
the well' Iilced, handsome fellow's glory. w s pemmdityl and B a m U are returning
lettermen and with tqe addition
is surpmsed by none and with the l w e r a h i p he
oi Taylor and De1eO &e podsessee, he should obtain greata heights.
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Atlanta, Ga.
Position anqysis- Question
,k"
mark. Lost vid .the diploma group."
\
route were all the center
candidates i n c l u d i n g John
Johnson, Jpe Currie, and Don '
Standridge. Christian a n d '
Rawk are n'ew in the G h cock camp and their strength
a t the position cannot be&termined at this saint.
B y Dale Nabors
QUARTIERBACKS- Cleburn
On Maroh 5 the Jacksonville
Christman, ScotWoro; J o e State College Cag@rswere, bollFord, Gad9den; Gqrry Howell, ored at their annual banquet.
Sylacauga; Harbld Shwkk, The affair, held in a local steak
T r e w n , Ga.; and Jerry Wash- house, was a "within Me
ington, Wedowee.
f a d yv gathering. Other tban
P M t h awly&b-Pbm%ili- the rnernbew df the basketball
ties good to excellent witb lack squad, only the. athletic staff
d experience evident.
and Mre m w k s bf the faculty
.mt SWi86n'S all-rouad+ar,
athletic c o m ~ & k e Were prewill be difficult seiit.
he .only The program was short and
returning letterman, Howell, sweat,
with head caq cow&
W a s h h g t ~ n , and Ford must
come through if the Game- Tom Roberson actingps \masker
cock attack clicks next s e a m . of ceremonies. Roberson called
Christman! will-likdy be shffted on pfewbern Bush, director mf
to halfback b a r e spring tralp- athletics, for a few words.
Bush, in turn, asked the m a ing ends.
bers of the faculty athletic
RJGHT HALFBACI$+Doug
committee for c o m m e n t s .
Davidson, Cedartown, 'Ga.; Bi
Roberson then prqented the
Nichok' Altoona; J w e Peters, awards.
Tallassee; l%mer Self, TrusqThe awards kollowed the
ville; a n d Harold 'tkith,
customary
patte~naf all atkrl*
Bridgeport.
tic awards in .the Gamecock
Position analysis
T b i n. wmp. Pirst year lattermen reLack of exper!ence and depth ceived the sweatex award., Secb again evident. Lost from the 6nd and third year lettemen
Qalfback positiw ?re Ered the gold basketball and seniors
Cases, Rabbit' Smith, George the . special senior blwket
White, and Venoy Jolley. Re- award
placing these mea will be difAwards were p m t e d a s
ficult. However, Nichols and
Shith, the '&turning letter- follows:
Sweaters: Gary Durham, Dan
men, with help from one or *
more of the a other halfback McGriff, Jerry McNabb, Doyle
candidates, could make the Grizzell, Bobby Chushen, and
John Bryrner.
position strang.
Basketballs: Joe Ingram, Bill
SLOTBACKS--Ray Burgess,
Alexandria; Ray Huff, Ala- McCarty, Bobby Jackson, and
bama City; a d Wayne Keahey, Jack Standridge.
TaUadega.
Blankets: B u d d y Mayes,
Position analysis Could #be Billy Jack Laney, and John
gheltm.
strong with lack of depth &e
only abstacle. Burgess and
BUT IZTEEALLY!
Keahey are experienced lettermen; both are e x c e b t pass
The brakes screeched i n
receivers and good blockers. front
of the house, but the
Huff is expected to contribute motorist
not stopped in
additional strength at th'e posi- time. His bad
head
hanging low, he
tion. Excepting injuries this approached the*
door a n d
positien must be rated strong.
.FULLBACKS-Jerry ' Duke, knocked hditantly.
"I ran over your cat just
Gadsden; and Jerry McBae,
now," he r w r t e d to the lady
Birmingham.
door. And;
' Position analysis
.$tong- who opened,the
with more depth needed, Cost s v i n g he shocked look on her
by graduation are Billy Ejcks &ce, be added quickly, "But
(team embin la& season) and I wan't to replace him."
Chester Skates. Duke Is the
The woman nodded brusldy.
lone returning letternan.. &c"Get
busy," she said, "there's
Bee jolns the Jax . tnrm
pls UnSverdy.@f
&=a.
H, a rndusc in nly pantry."

J'ville Cagers
Are Honored
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